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ALMOST THtÇp THOUSAND.GRAND TRUNKR LIAMES RAGE 0VE8 TEN MILES. V

Halifax, з», «.-тне big на™, .CHAMBERLAIN LEADS
Uner. Bulgarl*. vtth V , 

oVer 8,000 souls- on board, including I
passengers and crew, from Hamburg 4 v:!., V?V

« EFSC^£^SPII to* Croat Britain for. ___ИИЯ
tous. She had fine' weather through- <Cor- ot Halifax Chronicle.)

”De P®,£“w^h '=*Є Shewas11de- РГвІбГвПЇІді Irade With-layedfor about two hours by a alight I . VIV U IIOUVÎTIUI rencetown, which threaten» the de- 
derangement 6f the' machinery. She ' - " «truction of thousands of dollars'

in «ю Empire. ' tiÂŒS-J'JS.'tiSS
people, having their flrat glimpse of] r dollars. It has been ragtag tor sev-
the country in which they were to } eral days and now covers an area of
make their home, and in the garb of l * * — I about ten miles and is spreading rao-
their various nationaftties, presented a I / idly. _ 9
u^i2ue elght’ , Led the Government In the Most °° Tue8d»y "”«ght the dweuing and

There were ten different nations re- . ™ " u,c ,nua‘ outbuildings of Matthew Bhbardon at
presented among them, the bulk of I „ . Albany were totally destroyed. Several
w.!^L'4;u!trtajie»but,there w®re al*° Momentous Debate of the Present b6ad °*,tock au» consumed «a
Hungarians, Russians, Germans, the inmates of the dwelling barely es-
Swiss, Bulgarians, Italians, Rouman-1 „ .. raped with their llvea Mb, shear-“ySr.ŸSLï-f; „„ ГагШтей-О. the En »f И«о- gLIJSL.

Mm-wm № for с«ь 2Sn5.-ïïl-aj^SS.*!3
of money. There were an immense I * I willing hands attempted to cheek the
number of children among them, fully 4 progress of the flam», but it is be-
one-fourth being under її увага j Against Germany and Also Against mp»» that umew a heavy ram comes

I quickly the damage will be almost ap
palling.

So far no lives have been reported 
_________ I lost, but it is difficult foretell What

ST. STEPHEN. May 27,—The Church I will happen during the next twenty- HEW ТОВК. May 26-Daniel у
ot England Sunday school teachers*! I four hours. Sullyi formerly king of the cotton--a*
conference for the diocese of Frederic- j --------Davidson's lumber mill at Alpena Is ket, ІиГ^еІой WabtaTdSi^S
ton, under the direction of the stand- І (Associated Press.) threatened, as is also that of Pickles has not a bale of cottoB-rith^ lîüf,
tag committee of the synod, opened its) LONDON, May 28.—Mr. Chamberlain I and Mills at Paradise. The latter or short. №™' *** er
sessions yesterday afternoon to the W again proved himself the strong ,0rm have on® hundred men out light- He has cashed in all hi. — 
school house of Christ church, his lord- man to the cabinent to a debate 1”* the flame*- The most that can be the moneybag been divttodTtatwtS
ship the bishop presiding. Rev. Ц, “ a e*ate done is to chop down trees and brush hinwrtfwl tte twWati ^peto^“*
Montgomery was chosen chairman. which mây prove the most momentous wood, and this la being carried out tor. whobactad fate, VbfïbïLZHl 

After an appropriate opening ad- <*« I"®”®”* parliament, he, In a with all haste. Inestimable damage bers of his sytataite Lv. 
dress by the bishop, a few words of frank ,and W speech, further de- has already been done to timber lands, Unebeon at theWalrfnrf
welcome to the members of the con- veloped the policy which would be uni- The church, school house and station citations have been
ference were said by Rev. Cation уєгм3іУ regarded as an entire rever- at Albany have caught several times, Bully will -au rJ. tt.m «
Newnbam and by Rev. 'T. Robertson. 8111 ot Great Britain's fiscal position but to each case the flamps Were extin- to be gone the L*’
rector,of Trinity. Rev. W. H. Robin- a“d at the ваше time, he proved that Stashed before any headway was The profit» of hta 
son of Calais and Ills teachers were he has managed to carry the govern- made. The people living in the neigh- and each m«wih.e
formally Invited to attend the ses- ment with him against their convie- borhood of the fire are on the alert This profit ^аТтялГ^Л^!..^Гйг4"
sions and take part to the exercises offtloM- bight and day, and are praying for tuai expenditure of a tîZ
the conference. Л The impression left on the minds of rain. tbourt ^

Papers on. the training,, equipment ®kamber was _ that the j m>rr ill пвгпт make good tassas to the extent of $£50-
and personality of Sunday ®cho« ^dissolution FIRES IN ALBERT 000, if any. should develop. ■
teachers were read by Very Rev. Dean ,n “r- Chamberlain Friends of Mr. Bully who followed
Partridge, Rev. H. E. Dibblee, M. Ai, count,T with hM» on the —........ bis movements made uprod bf
ratal dean of Fredericton, and Rev, Sou*h war poIIoy- he has now . . K| r M . . . 090,000, it is said, and if any of thniiiH. A. Cody. The subject was followed **”«***£“ to the belief And Kings COS. DO-fi Big Lot fif ara MI1 to ^
by a paper on claas discipUne bÿ B. thatke wBl be able to carry it again Па__ the advice of their former leader*
w. Alita, B. A., of Rothesay. № the Policy of prafetenUal trade DMMge. Here is the true of thT'Bully

The evening eë^on was held ta H»1”,,»®, «„Ріг®- , . , Z J deal as told. teW^ bT one o£ his^£
Trinity church school room, when . In а<МІ«оп to asking for4» n&ndate backers: .
Rev. John de Soyres, M. A* spoke on J *e food he asks for power to en- 1 MONCTON. May 28—Forest fires • “I chanced -tc meet Mr. Bully eariy
what the Sunday school is doing for] gag® ,n a torift war with Germany .which have been raging in the lower last winter, and he astonished me with
Parents, and Very Rev. Dean Partridge ®” Canada в account and to fight the part of Albert county for some days a relation of what he declared was the 
on what It is doing for church and I A™®rtcanv t™sts. I apparently took fresh impetus with to- real situation to cotton. I bad long
state. “• j _^The debate,practically ended with day's gala and the air is filled with known him as an expertx*n the stuff.

Though the number of teachers pre- chanto«riain: s speech and the smoke. Thera has been no rata here and so accepted his figures as final. He 
sent і в not large, there Is marked in- t.he !°bblfi*'tlf®w for about ten days and it is much need- satisfied me that there would be prac-
terest In the prdenedings. and the dit- phurahlU fie- ed now to put out forest fires as well tioally « famtae In cotton. We agreed
feront speakers are followed with close ^™tr -^1Ah*,1,?,olo”1»L *f3re" W. to give crops a start. Unless it at once to get money together and g*
attention. I tarys policy. What little enthusiasm comes soon the outlook for grass will into a deal to be closed up ta May

I wae displayed was on the ̂ liberals* side t>e rather blue. — 4,He furnished «mnn тгтиіг
Lof the house. The conservatives lis- Mannhurst cheese factory was de- the experience while I aot a friend to
j tened to the speech in chillinsr silence, etroved by fire on Tuesday night w|th go in with us. ktuoh to our eumrise

: I SMSSl S W' V<re never Æ on to pat^sne

-B».ІкН«ї
the road to Hemramoeok. Wood* *»*”** ? 4.ZÎ 1 MM6bb<rtlt w eWtery pWWt ''dully caught cotton On the rise and

land there, Which was on's of the beta durtng tee W^funttae rec.I ***] ' _
tracts Ih the country add was owned ааЙОД Whitsuntide recess. 8HKFTIBLD.
by a dozen or more residents of Pred I - . . I , —— Уі*®Г‘ ,°Q|r 4*4* Theddora Price un-
en-Haut and vicinity, was burned over I -MAV GOD PARDON MF ” Wlr« ?ane® Around * Graveyard- He would buy options in one
a year ago and it was decided in or- . Г*1 ^üliwn !И£. , stopping Framed Hay to St. Ч tbeymatmmd or leaped

der to save lumber to cdt it all down, j ........... .... .. I Johii—Local Nbtee. 1 ”b’.Ч°”ІД..tell-?at.&nd transfer to aThis waa done tost whiter and a rotary I _ ... Local notee, , later month. The biggest part of the
mill was put in and lumber cut uç [ A Yofillg Russifia 8111$ His Brother's I SHEFFIELD, May И,—A wire fence wtf
bfndsw^dent athef^mrtttow flnâitdPaiÎ4 Mistress—Then Hangs Htoselt 18 h®1”* pot "‘oun^tbe ®atltlet <*urch Efi? Ьгокегаїв>1 «хреп8е*
the men had been paid off. but the I [and graveyard at Lakeville Corner. teraefc charges, so that our profit is all
watchman was still on the premises. —— A now-bridge and turntable will be B®7* ,
The fire caught from a stove pipe used BERLIN, May IS.—News of a slngu-1 erected over the main thoroughfare, J., T4tіІТЧ. і °rУпЧ U8 
In the kitchen of the camp that had lar tragedy near Odessa, Prussia, bas conneçting the highland and the inter- the *been occupied by the men. The deals reached here. Btefen Monvaatyrskl. I valp * L /L J!- lint»!,. 0t. a bw syudteate with
had been sold to W. B. Dickson, buyer the owner of a large estate, met and] ^ reeu*a ^e”yil k*Pt D wÀÏÏsm 4 J1® w“
for W. M. Mackay. dome advances loved a Viennese variety singer, call- j ev®ry ^ay* until tats in the evening, toe Yima, As
had probably been made on the cut, tag herself Baroness Von Nage, and I with a faithful man and a scow, àt the 1,414 „ Ч™* V .і>*Гв0П!
but Pred en-Haut people will be tpe induced her to visit his estate. Hie expense of contractors, C. »ҐВ. Sim- w i^t-Lnv an 
principal losers gnd they are practical- I brother Alexis, M years old, strongly * . Co “C ’ ^ ‘ ° ™
ly ont of their winter's work, besides |\<Haapproved of this, and repeatedly |,m®"8_*,^’„ _____ ____  ____ tUj*,^"Ljy —^y

he Waa doing, and gave his reasons.
"Sully is now out absolutely. What

ever contracts he bought or sold later 
than May were as a broker and on 
commission.
, "When original margins were called 
m the new king, W. P. Brown of New 
Orleans, through Weld S Co„ where 
Sully has made Ms headquarters, it 
was in the interest of a big man who 
backed another cotton expert in a bear 
campaign, but who was SO badly 
Whipped that the courte will probably 
havé to straighten out the tangle.4

HASN'T A BALE.,bearing t 
In some 
was kept 
cash forwarded’ for Investmen

F її ih% ш % pTorfflc Fires Are SwetyiBg Forests
r, in Annapolis Co.

unt It the PAdlC. . »*Т.Ж.*. -
g0gSmgweriaw з*-. f 

this

sra І*Ш
Sully, Erstwhile Cotton 

King, Gompetely Out 

of Mcrket.

It is not known Just how log 
kind of “double entry book-ko . _
yrent on. It was a method profitable 
enough, however^ to enable the young 
man to live well, to do,some stock 
speculation and to buy diamond rings 
once In a while. A recent purchase 
from M. B. Brown & Co. of an article 
®t this kind meant an- outlay Of ISO. I 
tt was not possible, last night, to learn # 
whether this ring had been paid for or

The dutlftfl. son had another method 
of getting money dût of the parental 
nurse, though, after 18,600 had 
taken from it in the way alread 
scribed, the amount left was not so 
very large. He had h younger brother, 
Richard, who last winter attended the 
Maritime Business College, but left 
there without completing -his course. 
This young man was said recently to 
have obtained a position with the 
bank at Woodstock, -N. в. The father 
was written tp by Guy and- asked for 
11,006, which would be used to secure 
such a position on the staff of the 
bank. It was necessary, so the letter" 
ran, that this money should be for
warded to Guy as security for Rich
ard to the bank. Such hi effect was 
the proposal made, b ut the scheme did 
not work. The father could not see 
that any such payment wak. necessary 
to secure Richard’s job and the money 
Was not forthcoming. ‘ /

THE FATHER' NOT SUSPICIONS.

Further Consideration ir!•!'

* In Halffax, Took His
. •. 'v"-- ’■ ' ■

Father’s Моїщ.
. the Commons RaHway 

Committee.

;
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rr
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♦ ai♦ ♦
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No P^res@ Wes Mede-Mr. Bel 

Pot We Case i* Clear Terms 

from Maritime Standpotet-St. 

Ws Protest Was Read.

Profits of His Deals $2,030,000, 

«id Not a Dollar Expended— 

One of His Associates TeHs How 

We Syndicate Was Formed in 
We Early Winter. 1

been 
y de-Guy M. McCallum Obtained 

Thousands of.Dollars 

from His Father to

Deposit.
1 F■ .

; ' ims \ t

Withdraws the Money and' Leaves 

for - Parts Un known—Hls Mother's 

Note Jor $2,000-How We Son 

Tried to W«)t Another $1,000 

from the Father.

(Special to the вил) 
OTTAWA, May 27.—dn the railway 

committee, further consideration of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific bill was opened 
this morning with the reading of a 
Protest from the St.John Board of 
*ra«e against the; granting of a char
ter unless the Interests of the maritime

IC. OF ENGLAND S. S. CONFERENCE Untied States Trusts. • i t dp -
- ♦♦ .

—

I«Winces were protected.
Mr. BeU insisted, .on the biff being 

Placed In sudh a form as to meet the 
wishes of the people of the- maritime 
provinces, who were almost unanimous 
to the opinion that the road must have 
Ite terminal at a Canadian port. By 
changing, the route of the road eo as 
it will pass north of Lake Winnipeg, a 
direct line can be secured which will 
greatly reduce the distance to Bt. John 
and Halifax. The Grand Trunk Pa
cific must be entirely independent of 
the Grand Trunk, which would simply 
use the new road as a feeder, 
vranld favor giving the charter to some 
other'line. The’Grand Trunk was
*§M«ed up in Portland, Maine 
wduid use its influence in favor of that 
port The premier himself was afraid

an freight. handled in Canadian 
ports. With «ich Suspicion fixed to 
the minds <a the people, the Grand 
ТШк was the last company which 
should be selected to receive assist- 
«race. U a mere chapter was wanted 
it should be granted, but the proposi- 
to» was to assist the construction of
StSüi^î f004 ,Lrflraaot ^8 been 
advanced in favor of the proposition
apd. “f- fy- had given no promise 
as to the intentions of bis company to 
*«r4 to forwarding freight through 
Canadian ports. A southern rtfote was 
ЦіШргвудЯїгу; ■ and Canada mould, dee 
bgr money to brttsr advantage by pro- 

»toe into an entirely n|w

It is not supposed that at the time 
there was any suspicion on the" part 
of the parent that the *8,000 was de
posited to any other way than that 
which was shot^n by the bank book 
betd by him with the bogus entries. 
He had no idea whatever of the other 
book, with the genuine entries, which 
showed the money in tha son'e name.

Guy McCallum knew the ratoe of 
credit. He had net a large amount of 
money, for Ite* was only a bank clerk, 
but a yew age Ms grandfather was 
known to be rich and Guy was able to 
get «edit with brokers- and others by 
PBng them a, fairy tale, to the effect 
that he was a tavertte grandson, the 
only eon of the name, and .that he waa 
to be heir to an atoeuet much larger 
than might, naturally ba expected. 
Thto story worhedi successfully to a 
certain extent; and partially explains 
bow «таяtonally he- could, bay stocks 
that -otherwise he would have firand

,«n impossibility.

m

A i
He і

- ' (Halifax Herald, 28th.)
G»* McCallum was a clerk em-

ÏÏÏrTÆ “

3&SS&SS$£
efflclènÇ clerk and stood fairly tosh 01 th® bank. Ш 

Fact* .that have transpired within 
*hefl week show that toto

ESWEH
and which was endoraed by h^ThS 

note to held by F. Br McCurdy A Co.
The story of young MoCaDwn's rare« during the tostfewmStaTto 

not vntatewsttoff-J^^ 
boarding at the Eh

work tat-

ті

шш», гаом ГЯВ UK

Guy apparently decided \

і#• Ч 11. Hcy.TV.,:. ш_
in one month. But he did.apt 
till that time '

:
age

FIRE NEAR MONCTON.
.

the Ш as ared to

Щ1to- ;
Stocks, and tl 
money be also
Й NOT ALL, Ш STOCKS.

Teh it appears that It was not stock 
speculation that tookXthe whole of the 
*11,000 that is lost, dr possibly even 
the greater part of it. It appear* 
more likely that the young man de
liberately got the money, from hit 
father, a Maitland men, ’ ‘and while 
considerable of it bas bèen spent and 
lost, that he has yet a' good wad of 
It left. The young man. has left for 
parts unknown with whatever balance 1 
of the money there may be, and his 
mother’s note for $2,000 to to the hands 
of the brokers—of course unpaid.

Guy M. McCallum is a grandson of 
the late Archibald McCaJlum, of 
Maitland^ a gentleman who filed a year 
or so ago, leaving a fortune estimated 
at $200,000. This was bequeathed la 
equal parts to seven sons, of whom the 
father of the young man in question 
to one. — V
V HIS FATHER

Withdrew h
AWA'xef tt tu Was _ I
"Stb Utls he -disappeared, and what 
has beepme of the young toan to not 
known. The father whose fortune 
largely disappears with the boy, would 
like to know, and credit^» in Halifax 
and elsewhere would also like to be 
able to reach him. It is hollered that 
the brokers will not rlfise the a 
of the note for $2,000, the opinii 
lng that, there are «assets som 
thkt may be Obtained sufllctont to 
meet it. Efforts are being made to 
run the young man down. One ktory 
goes that the young man’s mother is 
in the United B tâtes, but last night 
this was not verified.

The young man was engaged to h® 
.married to the daughter of a promi
nent railway official In Truro, and he 
is the nephew of a well known com
mercial traveller in this city; Re is 
only, about-28 gears of age.

to
Ш&. Ж praraefws would

¥*■ Bprosle demanded that the gov, 
eminent should state Jt» position in 
regard to the Grand Trank Pacific.

Mr. Blair declined to be held up by 
taebbeg of the seme» It tee. The

government was- not pledged to sub- 
nert any company, and was as free 
as air in' regard to its attitude to
wards all Maes asking for ehartor».

J. G. Scott, secretary of the Trans- 
Canada, gave much valuable informa- 
Won as to his company's route. He 
submitted that additional *41 way de
velopment in, a narrow strip near, the 
United AUtee herder wae unwise. The 
proper thing to do was to open up the 
back сопць-у and by branches tap the 
midlands. AB Important Wnreys had 
been made end a splendid country 
would be opened up. The estimated 
cost of the reef is *81,090.000. In James 
Bay district a)one 70,0be,000 acres would 
be opened np tor development. Men 
of money were back of the project afid 
were willing , to jgo on with the road 
if assistance wore granted. If the 

developed;

any
t

be-
ewhere

Щ

, mens * Се.•r *иь»‘ n uns» p wura, иевіаев Hue»i'ptuvu« и* шш. auu ісусвіеціу 1 ;
much valuable timber. Edmund Go- I threatened to compel the baroness to Councillor 8. Flew welling, wile and 
rang of Pox Creek and his brother bad I leave the estate. One night 1 Stefan children are In Sheffield, at the home 
shares In the property and are among went to Odessa, and the next "Hiornlng 0f Mrs. Jonathan Bridges. Mrs Flew-

--------- to* corpse of the bareness was found welting1» mother.
on her bed. She had Been strangled, 
and on her nose were the marks of
teeth. From a leather strap attached I nate da>" from'McGowan's wharf to»fc 
to a hook .in the , well hung the body of | John

OTTAWA, May 2?.- Ottawa is to I ““ І?? *®ЬІ® W" a note
take drastie measures to Secure a ' reading M totiowe. 
rain fall. The country round about is

THREE BARNS BURNED- *’6 MONET.
The father had available cash, » 

short time ago, amounting to 018,000, 
more or less. Guy \was in the brink, 
and his opinion was fieemed worthy of 
Consideration by thq parental mind. 
His advice was the* the interest of 
81-* per cent* whlish *0,000 of the 
money was bearing,, was less than

the losers.
JK M. C. Harrison and Thomas Bridges 

are shipping -pressed hay every alfer-CENTREVILLB. Carieton Co„ May 
27,—About 8 o’clock Tuesday morning 
William Ritchie of"\yicklcuf discovered 
his barn on fire, / Fanned by a good 
breeze two çtber barns that stood near 
by took fire, and all thneArere burned 
to the ground. When the alarm was 
given the fiâmes had made such head
way that only a reaper could be 
rescued. In the barns were eight cows, 
four horses, some hogs, sleds, harness, 
farm machinery and haying tools. Mr,' 
Ritchie's loss is exceedingly héaVy, as 
he had no insurance.

BIG GUNS FOR RAk
northern country teas 
ad*, could

Can-
eaeily recoup itself for any 

outlay for eibstdiee. Freight woulfi be 
handled on Canadian, soil and Cana
dian ports would be benefited. : The 
Grand Trunk Pacific would give, no 
such guarantee, And that road should 
not be chartered.

Col. Tisdale championed the Grand 
Trank Pacific as ($e best company that 
could be., found to construct (he road, 

charter should be made as at
tractive as possible, so that the com
pany could go into/money markets 
with confidence. The southern route 
♦as the beet because it ♦fluid serve 
the greatest interests. The government 
Should be entrusted with the respon- 

. sibiHty of fixing the subsidy. It would 
be easy to arrange for extension from 
Quebec to the maritime provinces. He 
was in favor of getting %o the ocean 

. by the nearest route.
Mr. Emmerson protested against the 

indiscrimination in handing over char
ters to subsidy hunters. The country 
Would not stand for any subsidy being 

- V granted for » line south of Lake Win
nipeg. The; people fit the west should 
be assisted by the government to build
ing its own* itae. Instead of giving

S” tb®government enouia spend money Itself. 
This would keep down the rates and 
guarantee the Use at Canadian ports 
every month to the year, The dominion 
would also have a valuable asset. By 
giving running power over the line on 
other roafig the conditions could be 
Improved, which wpuld protect na
tional interests. ..The government 
would control the lands from, the sale1 
of which «Se road could easily be

"v
'The low freshet has proved quite an

щщЩшшШЮ
mencoa I « dolng eood work in the French Lake.

Farewell Stefan. Fulfil the request .of handling rafts of lumber for the fitbTOtbtr' wb0 warmly jo™ markrt John Твгіаіе, with 

loves you. _______________ his tug Clayton and barge is loading
The investigation Into the charges of I ' ^ • J І ЬаУ at McGowan's wharf for custom-

drunkenness and unbecoming conduct ГЙІРПРвІГТЛІМ er® at Newcastle, Grand Lake,
made against Chief of Police Clarke by I IliLULlllVJUll. Frederick B. Jewett, who . has been
John MoKelvey was begun by Premier ■■■,.■ I vary low with typhoid fever. Is slowly
Tweedie In the government rooms. I I Improving.
Church street, Tuesday afternoon. f Board Of Trade WH1 Meet the William, only son of the late William 
ч It was a warm session Personal Г >^. ' , Gilbert, barrster at law, has returned
feeling. whtob «.m, to hav. ^ero Chamber of Commerce Dele?at« from, the united etat»», where h.made
largely concerned in the bringing if _______ bt“ bo^e '^.тапу.уеаге as an arch!-
the chargée, ran hi ah end evidenn» nt f I ^ Oflbert is housekeeping ina sensational variety wts riven to FREDERICTON, May !8.-The Board fbrtfleidtor the present as a tttaporary 
quântitles. Nino witnesses wire ex- ot ТгаЛе hM been notified that dele- bul,la, » domicile
amlned and so far the weight of the S®1®® to the Chamber of Commerce of ®t modern style on Major Island, a V41- 
teetlmony seems rather to prejudice the Bmplre- which meets in Montreal 1 owned fey his late fathèr
the character of the aeouser and hie RHf summer, will visit the capital on *0,vtaU,er*. tor *®wrations »Ut, 
backers than the accused. Mr..Me- their tour, through the maritime Pr0* *h® *®rly settlement of the
Kslwie's turn, however. Is yet to come vlnBee- Probably about Sept. 1st, The eo“nt^- „ ,
He goes on the stand at the resump- Fredericton representatives to thé ЛЇд®у ?tï5er,flIe ,Rnd
tion of the tnqolry at ten o’clock thle l Mo"treal gathering will be President | 1>.l‘ev? e 4* wiect-

: morning- l Palmer and Secretary McCready.
The evidence yesterday revealed a

іТ^н^ЬгігоТ«^,лР. Btat® of a<fa,r* 1 tem institoted by вГг ^ГтШІІГаГ- ®pur»eo° Bridges A Co. № 
aiïît Ctark^teral^ôï The arrangement with that gentleman token <h« contract to haul off aadratt 

otoera who w?re to^ îhï wm exPlr* this year, but he has offer- «number to some of the
different ип« torc® alwg ®d the board the plant of ode of the tributaries of Queens Co. for the Boom

th. Chief Clark ПГ^гі^Пп^

ВГьу'тоге^К ТапСЬиХ тмЦ ™ ^SSSTTb ,
ZmV;dofC7b^oTc^foTeUr^o8°are ** ^^«оп°Т J^lph М^Шб^ | '

knowledge havjng'seen^hl ^totoîa" Oharlotte і Сопртег»йопа1 Church of stsabtry
Іі ашЙ joined in ewrerel venUsts^of Ve^mSn^ prwtatL' ^ * НЄЯТУ

Sd toitoftanw 0PlnldlscharringbUthe °pen* here toraorrow »"<* will'continue SHEFFIELD ACADEMT, Sunbury 
duties оЇмГмяінпп dl*chsrrk18 the to session several days. Co.. May S7.-A1 noon today fire des-
vC* toe otoer hand many citisens .«ri» a...a., • %** «R “ЛГ'гіМіад- 'Х"Йе
Si®, bwr® been tatimatriy associated In Butte,. Mont, not, a hush, leaf, large barn on the Gleb* The^loes is 
» .Chlef Cnark bore strong witness flow», or even sprig of grass is to be *1,000; insurance. $*00. All the roî-i 

ndn^r,brl:5r- t°me ,wore *4? тае 01 Sahara X ішГ;« .а^ ’ * <НГ”1’
®?bing trips he shunned be more devoid of verdure. The «mise Farmers will finish piantlnx this

. ,could be obtained, and that hç should 
b® receiving' a greater rate, tad he 
asked that he 6e empowered to" de- ;

<it:posit *0,000 in the bank, and that 6 per 
cent, could be obtained upon it.

But the deposit of the money In the 
father's name would not answer the 
purposes of the enterprising son, so it

DEADLY TORNADO.
Their

TOLEDO, O,, May *7.—Northwestern 
Ohio was visited by one of the worst 
storms In its history about 4 o’clock 
this afternoon. The damage done to 
Toledo is estimated at *100,000, while 
reports from all portions of northwest- 
era Ohio indicate that great damage • ' 
was done throughout the country, and j 
especially ta the oil fields of Wood. 
Hancock and Sandusky counties, south 
« Toledo, Three men were dangerous-

CHARGES OF DRUNKENNESS.

KNAPSACK SPRAY PUMPS, ■:

r
1

Ш Patent Agitator, for- Orchard, Vineyard or General IM"
4 ?4y injured. R. O. Meaning, superin

tendent of the drafting department of 
the Amerioan Bridge Co.; Lyn Mullen, 
sailer, and Lawton Twenty. They 
ware naught under the tower of the 
Lake Erie Asphalt Block Company, 
•which was blown over. Many others 
are reposted slightly injured. The most 
severe damage was done at the plant 
fifth* Ohio Brick Co.

:?i I
;The Tank holds tive gal 

f lotus. This Is, the only 
Kngpsyck outfit on the mar
ket with an Agitator, s It Is 
ю arranged that no water] 
can drip on the, ooerator. 
Can be operated l^r either.

„ the.rigbt or left hand. The 
k discharge can be graduated 
жД from a fine spray to a solid 
1(J stream, or shut ofi entirely.

We also have Радаре of

-W m
v

WHAT IS THE TROUBtf?The city echoôl trueteë» have" decided I 

to continue the manual training sys- -obnstens, the Loder farm. i 
tem instituted by Sir Wm. McDonald. 1 “ " ■

6Г"
Г* J

MONTREAL. May *7.—Nattes» of * 
Special meeting of the directors of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel and Dominion 
Coal companies, to be held here Frt-

board of both companies, with the ex- 
ception of Sir Wm. VanHorne and J. 
H. Plummer, will attend the meeting.

It to stated that in addition to the 
report to be presented by James Roe» 
a special report on the steel works 
will he submitted by F. S. Pearson

Хиіг “ ^ исш«"

і 1;
і
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PARSONAGE BURNED.route must be 

id Trunk pro-
L -

і

m
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W.E Ікго.бЖ ШШ?®**

42,44,46 Prince Wm, Street, Marketuare, sq SU Jûhn, N. В. .When the committee

I

Agents for A. G. Spaulding BreFV Spotting «ad Athletic Good a. 
4 ’’11 1 ’

'

0. J. McCULLY, M. D.
e. *• c. S., LOW)OH. 

PRACTIOB UNITED TO DU BABBS OF 
V 163 Germain street.

^oess Heurs-» te Ut 1 te 41 T te I.
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SUBS FOR COST.

ped from. Prison, Come 
Needn’t Pay Board.

ldon Sketch.) 
canton of Freiburg the 

custom prevails of 
prisoners two 

for the expenses incur- 
eminent to lodging add

go, a rich merchant waa 
a period of eight yearn* 
and at the outset of ldk 

horities took from httn 
MO francs, to cover «В 
nwflitag sojourn ЬеП'Ш

-to-do

ti, however, effected hia 
first day of'his confine- 

iw, after ten years’ ab- 
til legal possibility of re- 
has lapsed, he has re- 

bative place and has sued 
* for the return of thq ^

1 it sounds, the supreme 
anne has returned a ver- 
nerchant’s favor, on the 
he prison authorities of 
mable to prove that they 
a value for the money 
from him. Consequent- 

tonal hâs received back •

rlSH STAMPS.

Tork Post 
Detection.

1
C^pe With

, May 22—Attention ha$ 
1 the similarity between 
‘tes’ new two-cent post, 
vlth Washington’s like- 
l the English one-penny, 

the likeness of King 
One citizen is id posses- 
nglish stamps which had 
ta-ough the New York 
ettera without being de- 
thout the least delay, 
(tops went through the 
esday within a few 
other. The man whd 
nent did so to convince 
lends that the stamna 
alike. Btkth are (ft 

look, in fact, in this re- 
Ь they might have come 
press. They are of the

Morgan, whelj 
. that the 313

ter

tasstag the New Tort; 
We a memorandum of 
Bd the different depârt- 
1 The striking samenqsd 
e said, could be ac- 
htiy at least by the fast 
pt postal congress lq 
per a. rule was adopted 
tamps representing the 
fates of their equival
ency of each country 
ped as far as possible 
tan—stamps of a value 
or five cento, in darls 

I ten centimes, or two 
pd those of five cen
tal, to green.

NEWS.

May 23.—Mrs. John
• 4

tdent at Acadia Semin-

randati, who has been 
bert Co., N. B„ during 
returned to Wolfvme» 

: the graduation of hto 
Minette Crandall, Of

WD and Mrs. Boggg 
■cm India, and will oc-t 
юте residence on Аса» 
Boggs is principal од 

Inary. He will take » 
etc re returning to the 
Albert M. Boggs, will 
egree in June.
•hidden of AntigonJSti 
1 on her way to Parrs- 
was called by the III- 

Har, Mrs. Judeon Har- 
her daughter, Mrs. A.

IcMillan, who gradu- 
lia last June, is the 
assmitei Miss Edith

> -ак
of the Acadia senior 
l banquet to Chlpmast 
' evening, June 2nd. 
Roscoe, daughter of 
Roscoe, has returned 

•era she has spent the 
sister, Mrs. Biggs, z 

■ge Tufts Of Hesburr. 
t of his brother, Prcfc.

f
tch and children hare 
tile, Me., where they 
reamer at the heme fit 
ther of Mrs. Hatch.

leaves Saturday for. 
Queens Co., where he 
ith in the interests of 
ntury fund, 
of the Home Mission 
fville Baptist church 
luncil for the 24th of 
William M. White of 
r class.
ctatly caught s 
t which weighed 0І

SCARCE. imm
s seems to be ex
portais to St. John

e schooner Alaska^ 
been detained In toe 

tor several days past 
te difficulty to ship- 
e Bangor News says 
fter the opening .Of 
ries, which wflf.m&
e youa» ®ent
■n coaling vessels wm 

up unless sails*

of for

some of the large

1BLL DEAD.
«—Paul Bkraet (Max 
or,' died In this city 
been siting for sav
in fact never had 

Inca he was operated 
ast year for appendl-

thor, traveller аявіг 
і to Brittany in titt 
7 officer and fought 
»riân wta, WAS tarty 
the commune and 

to went to England 
m correspondent of
*“*----- * afterwaf*'

і, Ireland,
; spent a few sea- 

States and then 
rtralia and South 
•oks are John 
їв Bull's Woi 
d Щ» Conti

to.

works were rise?
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